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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. APBIL 6, 1890
0

• , _ . «omnri the I The bon. santleman read on to the Gh j Now. It nut be â vary greet humiliation I elaatlon of 1888, ahowlng that the rwtit 1 •’’"h*tttj?*i*^°e >̂n”tltaenol«« in th* Pro-
fo,“ “y. ^ Thtitfore Itérai only end 7ib Motion* without Interruption to him thst th**o Separate lehool emend we* pieetloolly the b^I°" T|0M wh*r* th* Bomen Catholic rote wee
P***ttt* to do to# Ioo *•» J m. t AiAUIAI ntovldi * eiln rby city I utnti hod pMicd through ths Home I portion cf ths Borna Ostbolfc sots bstog I thst thst voto hsd notnodot this clsuss thst thoro Thmoi two c P * ?” »PpUor without hU knowing before wbst be mfgbt still cut on the Conservative side. Corn- slther one way of the other
r-ft". ?L^.dîn! tÜr.p,o^,Kn Sr.OULo»p“uhjd* He thought ®h. well leturnad Mr. Boa*, . Bomen Cetho- ^^mÆX hîlremhy. Th.
children botween **T#n J uf thl* Act. mar be»* e Separate *ohool found the reeeon for hi* oppoeltlon now He ; Knax North, Mr. White, e Bom I T catholic minority were net *la»e*O. the Separate hcheel Q-eeUea. “» --d“ ^.Uo.»» -b.» .1^ ?n *«h w*°d or'lnt.o' o, Pm,r. w«d* In what h. had nferr.d to to-day .. Catholic ; W*.t tot return^ Hr **« ,"the rx.rjU. of their ran^

Following I* a report cf th* jpeeeh da- m.ntary Inttrncttonwa.gWen.Th.next united, m ‘^^^'.^ “̂tent and that, ""tbe'lfcma’nc'atholle. were the “lidep.ud.nt" Mr. U» wee ageln “a. ïn L*ult*nnd an
Uteted Tnwday evening In the Legislator. dan.. proceeded : A ehUddutil not bo gedtanl Th th 7 n « any egaluat him and in favor of the Liberal »etern.d, and all of them chl^y or Uigely th« Prote.ta»t “ tbey did otherwlee.
by Hon C F. Frew, Commlarioner of required to attend a PuMlc .cboollf inch Separa^mhooi .nail mniow of Ontario, h. had nothing by the aid of the Homan Catholic vote. '«•olive ballot to protect
Futile Work*. child U under * h th« Publicachovl in euchtectlonliiBomau to gain from that let of the electorate, ko la Kingston Mr. Metcalfe «hated the Th y J, j,, i0B, conitltuencie*

we* gtlng to make en appeal to a certain from th* retideuee of each child, If under ,| Vi cue of ichool eeetione end minion. Breathe clergy were divided, I fur a* Klngiton I* concerned, that the I plti on bihiul 0 Catholic print!

tüss,zs-ïS'-M S2?aBtx,te,£B a wssv.'srsxa ysa»mw-. ErHSferKss
si’sjSsMSSutofxt irisa:ttWf5S-as5 » *isri£sss.‘tA!u £«£• STaTaC-*; ‘5srsu.ee-,«« ►*«, *— -s/X" sjj. *^sst 
éaiiLXfzzsttfJzi “1z.*•-assaytSaarar aiar.,.;..>yn-ton dlmumlon of the btU before the Houie, If they ever pul the people of th. minor 8 aeii : ‘In, ld^K»7r c“rth/Bddih"Il to™y S. Bona Ur. candidate got 96 per lent, of the ju.t a. <?*” "'Lnid not be «ratted
Sit h. bed taken th. Houm vey fa. liy lu th. «J». petition u they found vUl«m “d.£l Kue^ tiUg’iSiJ to theliberal party Bomen Catholic1 voU, and Burnell rti reno. vbj ibl • • “ »
afield, dealing with the whole queation of tbemeelvee In the State of New Fork, Hone, ,®cpelo,ld ^afâthe would bev* been about u It wea then had Stormont both lent «apporter, of Mr. to exprem their oplnlou j .tee «er^ ^
8«Derate rcboole, end, therefore, he (Mr. where, being compelled to pay towuda I every Prot Ma,no rhtu,«n to auch It not been for thle Separate eehool quel- I Meredith to th* Houea. Thue, raid Mr. I did. Yot Mr. M • , | ^
Fraeu) would alio have to go further the PubUc echoole, they et th. «me Urn. om. may *) £ “? J u! u wtilknoP“et tii. time of Fraeer, he had demon.tr.ted that down to cent L .ndon.pe.ch, betaken a.l«b at
2ÏÏTÆ. hml intended to. “ volunUrllv, becaum «htit “ti, hjd b^.nb- th. Con- 1886 io fa. M Borna. Oethollm w«. w,.

It would beimeemary, It nemid to him, eetabilehed echooU of th*U own-h. mid wriWng tnemm J l( leir,üv. party. How did they come earned, notwltt.tandtng «U that had been end bed cere ni y rera „ho hld
to deer up a lltti. ae h. went along. He to them ahead of th. time, « ^ JJ-b ««LaU^hool d7d noî exl.t, moat Into Confeim.üon 1 They eame In with ..Id about the a ti.oce between the l”g ths ProUatent^tio.,q London 
waa not nt preeont going to foUow hlc time did oomo, If ever euch n lew wee 1 eoc p . , m .be I the Senerate school eyetom guaranteed. I Government snd the Borneo Citbollc I preached ear Jj u ,Uu ,u.hot. Wmd HVwa. not, for lnatnneo. nt brought Into operation, It would bo the have boon ta ord« taeUetaOn "^^^“^““tbeclZg of . Roman hierarchy, notwitb.taodlng that It had pulpit, on th. Sunday preceding the .1.
mLntittil event., going to dleeum what etonltog-fo. he ootid not net any otàer annual L^gitiailv. Putilcmheol grant, «cxtha raiarma w mo c^^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <h< R ,m„ Catholic lay tione. „ v . . . „„„

flESSÛæ sHSSSœa SS-SHS

SttSSsréÆ œwSa*i
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Èmmë W^m SSiük^ii iülS
K.-a^.'iS Ssl£"U,.«‘."“““.5X£ mSïï™tî2S.Ù"î EÏÏdS.VuSjÿïS.uj^'ÿ'- Ï-1U.........

titesAvr. sæjrus ssrMS.”zïsssy ssss sS rïïLîJïs: s M'isrsi, j-ra
fer a. thl. law of the Province ofOuUrlo pay err, who had to pay betide, to wa.de .up “Tua He *1 not adducing oppoetto la order to e«e whether their mount eg the/«teetaot hotte. The pro
waa concerned, every Separate school tap porting what would be the Public ichuol. of bed‘“® * f 6 , thv it had ««para'.lon from him had come about by clamaltou bed been made. ®,"7b<tiy
porter could, though he were required So thU Province. And them peroohlal.chooU It tor the putpo «‘ï1 S “* of perfectly natural étages, he prop*."<i who cou.d undentaud the Eogll-h Uo-
pay taxee to a Public ichool, .till tend hie were increating, and only recently there who mid Roman Cath to take the election, of 1879 and 1863 gunge underetood from »b*. had been
children to a Separate ichool. The public had been e more energetic move in the ihoWlng that tl»™«"uex. Lnd ld86, The,e were In tbii Pro- anuouncjd that Mr. Meredith wi.
™uld no" dolhltwa^e'tho6 ptbVc m^d Uc“bti thoie Wh“ juppodted them had to ^“^^“‘^"i^^ndTmand why'proi R^an O^ouL^Fedomlnat^and ‘be ame^mrnt to the Oom«w£« »

iH@ i^EI Eli^iüSpSriSi Immm
^juet m6 they w«”bTg compelled acroie could b.ino pomlbU end to ^»;.nd he ^ere^were ^ nine tb^yeue largely pe.h.^ now ae they did la the b«tw»en Gi. lUei^of W, maoUedo ofthat Whv^lh^ «raid j-^ would b. lu

carry-on beeldee echoole whlchXô Î.1 In- proof of it. and becauee where the, had no ^0“°^“‘no BiJpVty Intt'hope that ho might uo eolld B rmac^tiholl. voUtith. Pro- miitake In Including him In the Grand
tente and pnrpo.ea would be the eame a, whaoJUw 18.Jd „uob ,tltute ae too one he had quoted, he gather in sufficient of^oihor. to corngen- vbceol 0^ ^ ^ but e,a0 L mV Fraeer, conUoulrg, suggested that
the Separate echoole of to day. He to d g tfa| ” w^uid ccout hcle. Did hsd for a lot g lime been unable to under sale him, or more than __ P f#; wlth jfu ,bat had boon «aid, whh the evl- p,rbnpa one of them would tile the door,

rffTrSraSsïi tssisvsr^.ïra zx:tAX<psxy. svî:»:&“r;=;tjxazï 1̂r„«v,-vs.t.r.’, ïÆiïïsï ss.ïücÆ£.‘,Æiï.i£
Tf-vrïnlSIS «ttS^SaSS tnsirass&israst s:-fr=sfs^.'ss

ectence—who, when they talked of eup trsjry Mowsofsr ae the geneznl quea there waa all the tendency towards union in Norüi York, Catholic vote but Me. White received the vote of his teem no place la their connsala and did

S-i f™" *«ftja “* p»- «“.viSai'”. iiSxns.tu:'."M,ii!i”Zi «.ska .üs STsùZtai

"àEMÊH ||§|^E£îSS|p|iÉi iffilïl
under the Isw. Now, he would point out pro«iaca and as he read the law, close hia eyes to the fact that aguoeticisin eUke:r ,y ^ waB [n ieV6r&i prütwatant eupporteia, Mr. White was 8 nt to come back, but if he came back what
where the cardinal point of the whole ,, ho Mt.hiteh.d in every cltv. end atheism were «preedlng a great deal Meredith of a fol , or hid around W ti y and keep the Rvm.njCatho- lnflience would he have InaucheGwern-
■chool law In thle country was to be found, t J ,,, . morrow and ost&b In the world, and that these did not come cmo. a Boman C , together Mr. Fraser then repeated ment as he had suggested, always euppoi.
It was ouud in a couple of sections of ,J"n, ah”V™8* m.thTde u to cun from the him. the hamlet or the town- furnUhod . large{ÇnX ‘lZa candidate ths eW of how, while he woe going lug it wa, retumeî to power, end thehon.
the Public Schools Act. They were uau- * ,*• f ,h „i-in„ 0i nutlce and as to all ship, hut from the great centres of the port which the South Mr Wlule roecd In this way, Mr. White happened gentleman was lucky enough—no doubt
ally known as the compulsory sections. c , K 8 blliel_ of tbe population ; and would It not be » 8°°d had secured. In inDD0It g,' iiofe- to got into a cbusch one day while a set- he would consider It lucky—to form a
Sections 209 and 210 were the only sec ‘ , ,j ,o ltimau Catholic Sepnr thing, instead of trying to abolish had been MrPjM .Maemr, one vlie was going on, and, upon the kneelltg member of It 1 And what other Govern,
tione In which, h, any law uf this Pro- ec o He wmi'd read that Aot over Separate schools, If theUbrUtlan Churches dlth, and In ulenk 7 r.'iented support eftbe congregation, Mr. White had knelt, ment than such a one could be formed byvlnee hitherto paired or now In operation, ^e."; >Z|ZI of this Province where they have.the of hi. ««««tud tso, and the pX.ye,’happened to bs forth, the Conservative opposite) Why, if the
any parent or guardian of a child was g , Jt ,tlted thit there wae no opportunity, without any demur being ers, hadR ,mnn Cathollo vote, suecets of Mr. White's opponents. Mr. bun. gentleman entered euch a Govern-
compelled 10 send th*cWd to^.chool at they hadIh ^ “«Us‘4“t‘Sa‘M,t, 8ollouU made, to Introduce Into ,the98. ‘lL. hid been returned for Lanark Wslto, no doubt, preyed as heartily as any- ment and adopted their policy on the
all. lhey could take the parent s or . . Mtahllahad exceut under certain ex- schools more of the religious teaching ^ ldeuoudcnt, though ho hooy, and his prayer was answered, for Separate schools question, whom would
guardian’s notes, and compel them, “‘“‘eumst.ncsa Section l ot this which lu the end might save a good many nominally a. an ledeponaen^i^^ ^ hls opponeots were successful. A’ter he represent ) Nobody, he would tell
whether poor or rich, to pay towards the P ‘-Upon the application In writ from drifting from Chnstlanlty Into tho sa*j“'!d• P ba hld e^M ,eeu 8Uch a word that let nobody doubt the vlBcaey of him. Ooe after another, said Mr. Fraser
support of a school, but under those two ■ d g f families rest- paths of agnosticism or atheism, or any of w . „ j b ld been constaotly ptsyvr, said Mr. Friser. The 11 rn. Com- la conclusion of his remarks on this point,
aeotons. which formed the corner-stone Inf[o five o the other terns to whteh he had referred, u‘“^^“Vwtiîh. lù? too, had mlstirner rcoouoterei the soveral other could be taken ths milestone, ho had
of the whole syatem, and which directed vTllake being Protestante, the The speaker next proceeded to glvetho vo.l g 7 ‘ V 8blro of the Human Oath conettnenclcs which retained, even In pointed out as having been planted b; the
whether a parent or guardian mg M,inidnal Connell uf the said township, reasons why the hen. gentleman had „„too! that constituency. In Ottawa, 188C, t good abate of ths Roman Catholic hou gentlemen opposite, and looking at
might not educate the child, the e w Board of School Trustees of euy entered upon this orueade agaln.t Separate “ Roman Cathollo vote was not lu a vota When he came to Kent, he re . these milestones the Home would nee why
nothing to compel him to J end the »' ‘“X to," or incorpomted village, scuoole. *ke dldnot think heine.deA to go if the, Bomau Cathollc_w«Ufc*» ^ ^ mMked that his hoo. friend, Mr. Olancv, to day there Is a majority of the Bomaa
child to uuv .pViThe^Darflnt ° or guar" !haU authorize the esIahlLhmcut therein further than hla friend .London‘«Pee'h *® Manhood'suffrage Act he believed It a Horn.» Catholic himself, had been still Catholic minority of the Province sup.
tlon .09 Bald. The parent or guar f Senerate schoola for Pro- find the reason. The hen. gentleman had Manh ge This conatltu- retimed for that constituency. Mr. porting this Liberal Government,
dlan of every child not loss than Vapplication of five been In thl. chamber dunng ‘^.time that would be In » ^n cîlhoUc to support Cl.nc, btoks in with : Although he had, ..Id Mr. Fraser,
.even years nor more ^a” ‘ 1 , 0I mote’heads of famllle^reeldeut In any all these various amendments had beb“ îi^ar.-redith in the peroon of Mr. Beaker- “Yea, Ir. spite of you.” already detained the House some consider-
**[?? ? Jtnfn.l . Vabllc school or any township city, town or incorporated vil- made. If there was a“ylb*EK , ,, 0 alld s„ with the other places named ; “1 *'« oa my back ua a sick bed at the able time, ha would now say some few
°mld 1 h O’ 1ndwhich elementary Instruct lags being colored people, the Council of ltlend boasted ef mote thau another It we, , U^ e Conservative can- tme, said Mr. l'raser, “so 1 don t sea words in respect to soma of the provisions
other school In whloh.elementary lnatrua lage, nemg comreu of S|,bool lhal there was not a single Item of egtala- a: , •,“°dlf““d^*r victorious, had almost low the bon. gentleman can say In spite of the bill before them,
tlon la given, for the pi nod of one , u{ aify 6Ucb cf,y town orducur- tlon that his tye had not i canned , that he di a , ( ^ lh(j Ul„,)r 6h»re ol the of me. If 1 had been able to do any Mr. Meredith—“Hear, hear.”
dred dsyeu ea ble eicnae purated village^ shall authorize the astab- wan there to put tncid its over e R n Catholic vote of these constituée- thing I mighthave euccseded In reducing Mr. Fraser—My hon. frieudsaye “Hear,
unless lbe 6 n So that the parent llshmeut therein of one or more Separate the crosses over the t s , thlat to was Korn A11 ther thera were fire Bomen hi. two or thru, of a majority eo much hear.” He did not say “Hear, hsar,”
o°rr«“uardiiu wav not bound by any law schools for colored people, and in every J1"1»8 “glbl“d.h»t wutlî’faton.tur^ Catholic members eupportlng Mr. Mere that be would net have got back here at soma time ago when something was being 
or guardian wa j j case euch Council or Board, as the detect anything that was oi at i anh in the Parliament that ceased in 1881. ill. said that it would have become him well
Snd "to iny partToular achool. and case may be, eha.l prescible the limits of 1 Then Mr. Fraser told the .tory of me Continuing, Mr. Fraser ihow.d that to .a, “Hear, hear” to. (Laughter.) To.
they could not in thti Province tn- the aectlon or aeetlona ot auen icuooie.
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the otbei dsy in the city. I (or Torento (Mr. IJ B Oisike)
Catholic people weie not I gentleman whom 

Idiots or fools, rue y *ntw the puliuce I Ooo if thise likely to

it the Legislature got the power to aboll.b
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aitsntlon tn the ocbooli avd active lu their 
defence, they would be ’.he t »t t» say 
the priests were wrong In nut doing » , W 
and when they do give attention, ana 
carefully day by day, week by week acd 
month by month, the Bomin Citbollc 
minority approved their action sad ap- 

There was another factplauiitd them, 
that the lntslHgett Riman Catholics of 
the count.}’ hid to look at. If the hon. 
g autism tn opposite was called upon to 
form a Government what eort of a cte 

d It he 7 There would be, he me-
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